
Tractor
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tractor in which car- its more apt to be a clogged
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, spark plugs seem up oil filter that’s causing the

, t a continuous prob- trouble—especially if the fil-
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be you re using a lonS time.
,ugS of too cold a According to service engin-
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POTATOES
ie ]iave installed a New York Mercantile Quotation
hie for trading in Maine Potato Futures.

Continuou* quotationson current months are avail-
ing for anyone interested in Potato Futures.

\Vc also provide continuous quotations for all
liicago Grain Futures.

Reynolds & Co.’s new semi-monthly “Traders’
luidt” for Commodity Markets will help you decide,
cep you abreast of changes in the outlook for the
jmmodities you’re interested in. ..

Each issue contains our forecasts and advice for
ie trader. Follow the market at our office and get

our free copy of our Guide to
tip you invest, use the coupon
clow.

( CS&
* •feist5 *Gb Iteyfrolds & Co.

'mbcrs Wen York Slock Exchante

North Duke Street,
incaster, Pa

[ease send mqt free copy of your new “Traders’ Guide.”
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plug company, a badly clog-
ged tractor air filter not only
can cause the entire set of
spark p ugs to become car-
bon fouled, but also may re-
sult in diluting the crank-
case oil as well as in the for-
mation of sludge, piston var-
nish and other gummy de-
posits within the engine.

Why? Because a clogged
fi ter prevents the engine
from breathing the way it
should and results in not en-
ough air reaching the com-
bustion chamber to burn the
gasoline completely. The in-
comp ete combustion causes
an excessive build-up ol car-
bon in the engine which col-
lects on (he firing ends of the
plugs and causes them to
“misfire”.

Also, since a clogged filter
causes less air to enter the
engine, you may find you’re
pending more money for

gasoline, but getting ’ess
acreage plowed, since the en-
gine is receiving a richer

mixture than it should.
Just how often a tractor

air cleaner should be servic-
ed depends on the type of
conditions the tractor is op-
erated under. However, you
might keep in mind the fact
that there are over a mil ion
particles of dust in just one
cubic inch of air; also the
fact that over a thousand cu-
bic feet of air are required
to burn a single gallon of
gasoline. Then, it’s easy to
appreciate the enormous a-
mount of dust which must be
removed from the air before
it enters the tractor’s engine

Remember, dust and dirt
in an engine mix with the
oil to form a grinding com-
pound which works on rings,
valves and cy inder walls
just as effectively as a piece
of emery cloth)

The air filter on your trac-
tor has the task'of removing
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the dust from the air before
it enters the carburetor. It
does this by emp oymg either
a paper type element or an
oil mesh elementTwhich traps
the dust but allows the air
to pass through.

As the filter remains in
use however, it gradually be-
comes c ogged with the dust
and dirt it removes from the
air, making it more difficult
for- air to pass through.

Eventually, air flow thru
the filter is reduced to the
point where the engine simp-
ly can’t get all the air it
needs for efficient combus-
tion and, hence, the gasoline
doesn’t burn completely.

This, of course, results in
side the engine and on the
spark plugs, Since carbon is
high’y conductive, the p ugs
And, since carbon is highly
conductive, the p ugs may
misfire if the deposits are
sufficient enough to allow the
high-voltage electricity to
'Teak” awoy before it jumps
the spark plug gaps

If aT the spark plugs in
vour tractor’s engine contain
bl ack carbon-hke deposits,
have the plugs thoroughly
cleaned in an abrasive spark
plug cleaner by your neigh-
borhood garagtman And be
ure to check <he air filter

before considering the instal-
atmn of “hotter” spark

plugs
If you’re storing much

dtractor gas around the farm,
ie l ter remember to drain
md clean the storage tanks
°t least once a year to re-
move sediment and metal
chips which flake off the in-
side of the tank

Tilting the tank or drum
s’lght’y to the rear will pre-
vent the residue from collect-
ing near the spigot Also,
make sure you cap the hose
nozzle when not in use to
keep dust from getting into
'he tank.
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" *'& new electronic brain
accurately determines
optimum feeding level
for each cow
in your herd.
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EW STEP FORWARD In Scientific & Efficient
Dairy Feeding!

THIS IS WHAT DAIRYMEN ARE SAYING ABOUT FARM BUREAU'S REVOLU-
JONARY "Maximum Profit Dairy Feeding" PROGRAM. Take time to discuss Maxi-
mum Profit Feeding with your FARM BUREAU FIELDMAN - - you'll Be Glad You Did.

Tart TODAY... FEED THE FARM BUREAU WAY!
For Prompt, Courteous Service. tc. cou
Always, Call

Lancaster Monheim
EX 4-0541 MOhawk 5-2466

New Holland Quarryville
ELgin 4-2146 STerling 6-2126 'M BUR^
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Local Firm
Holds Jamboree

Eby’s Mill, Lititz and
Hempfleld Mills, East Peters-
burg were sponsors this past
Thursday of an “Apprecia-
tion Day Jamboree”. The ev-
ent, held at Lititz Springs
Park, Lititz, featured a free
barbecued chicken lunch, en-
tertainment, exhibits, pony
rides fo-' children and music.

An overflowing crowd was
in attendance and many door
prizes were awarded in addi-
tion to the major appliance
awards

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Father Knows Best

solve the
crabgrass problem
with o*aboard
Vour best weapon in the war
against weeds and crabgrass is
Seaboard's Crabgrass and Broad-
leaf Weed Killer. It’s clean, odor-
less and non burning .

.
. easy to

apply. Destroys crabgrass and
weeds at all stages ofgrowth. Use
it now! 6000 sp. ft. pkg, $6.95

GROFF’S
HARDWARE

NEW HOLLAND


